SUMMARY Spinal arachnoiditis is a rare condition. Eighty cases, diagnosed during a period when 7600 spinal contrast investigations were undertaken, have been reviewed. The majority had suffered a previous spinal condition, the most common being lumbar disc disease. There has been a change in the distribution of arachnoiditis with the lumbar region now most frequently involved. This accounts for the persistence of radicular symptoms and the relatively low incidence of paraplegia when compared with earlier series. Surgery does not appear to have any role in the treatment.
During the period January 1955 to September 1976 spinal arachnoiditis was diagnosed in 80 patients, 18 of whom presented in the first 10 year period. The male: female ratio was 2: 1. The histogram (Fig. 1) shows the sex distribution according to age in decades, the range being 8 to 73 years. 
SITES
The lumbosacral region was the sole site affected in 71% of the cases. In a further 20% the thoracic region was al'so involved, and the whole spinal canal in 5%. In only 4% was the thoracic region alone affected, and there were no cases in whom the condition was restricted to the cervical region. (Fig. 4) . 5. Fixity of previously inserted contrast medium (Fig. 5 ).
6. Pseudo-cyst formation. At the time of the study the myelograms of 77 patients were reviewed. Two patients' films had been mislaid but each had been diagnosed as spinal arachnoiditis at the time of the original reporting of the myelogram. Of the 77 patients, two of the above myelographic features were found in all the patients except one in whom the diagnosis was radiologically uncertain. The frequency with which the radiographic criteria was found is shown in Table 1 .
Thirty-one of the patients (including the one in whom, on review of the radiology, the diagnosis was felt to be uncertain, and one of those whose films were lost) were submitted to surgery which allowed confirmation of the diagnosis.
PREVIOUS SPINAL CONDITIONS
Ninety-four per cent of the patients had undergone a previous illness or treatment involving the spinal column or its contents. The most common condition was intervertebral disc disease which had been diagnosed in 64% of all the patients, and of these, all but one suffered from lumbar disc disease. Of the latter, 10% also developed a second spinal disease (Table 2) . Primary infections, which had all required multiple lumbar punctures for the administration of intrathecal antibiotics had been diagnosed in 15% of the patients. Seventy-five per cent of these infections were tuberculous and the remainder pyogenic. Injury accounted for a further 9% of the patients, while tumours (3%), subarachnoid haemorrhage (1%), spinal anaesthetic (1%), and previous cordotomy (1%) were all uncommon. Sixty-four patients had undergone a previous lumbar puncture either for diagnostic or therapeutic reasons. Twelve of these patients had no record of whether blood was present in the cerebrospinal fluid either macroscopically or microscopically. In the remaining 52 patients, blood was present in 8% (75% of which was only detected on microscopy).
During the course of investigation of their initial complaint 43 patients had been submitted to myelography, but in only one case was a watersoluble contrast medium used. The myelograms were examined for evidence of technical difficulties, and 39% showed such evidence. Only two of these 17 myelograms had evidence suggesting leakage of cerebrospinal fluid alone; the remainder showed subdural or extradural extravasation of contrast medium. In order to compare this incidence with that occurring during a series of myelograms, 50 consecutive myelograms undertaken at the Institute were reviewed. In this series, leakage of the dye outside the subdural space was found in 6%. In a further 2% leakage occurred and resulted in concentric constriction in the lumbar sac at the level of the spinal puncture.
Of the 36 patients with arachnoiditis who underwent myelography during assessment of their lumbar disc disease, 24 were demonstrated to have a lesion at one level, eight at multiple levels, and four were negative. Only one of these patients was investigated using meglumine iothalamate 60% w/v. Fifty-one patients had previously undergone spinal surgery: two for tumours (both dermoid tumours in the lumbar canal), one for spinal subarachnoid haemorrhage in whom the only finding was of a swollen cervical cord, and one for an anterolateral cordotomy undertaken for pain after a traumatic amputation of the right arm. Forty-seven patients underwent surgery for lumbar disc disease: 77% were submitted to a fenestration procedure, 11% to a laminectomy (60% of which were hemilaminectomies), and in the remainder the approach was unknown. Multiple level exploration was undertaken in 62% of the 47 patients (79% of which were at two levels, 14% at more than two levels and in the others, though multiple, the actual number is unknown) and 26% were bilateral explorations. In order to compare this incidence with that occurring in a general population undergoing lumbar disc surgery, the cases operated upon during six years selected at random from the period under study, were analysed. Exploration at more than one level was carried out in 50% of these patients, and 3% were explored bilaterally.
Of the seven patients who ultimately became paraplegic, two had sustained injuries, two had had tuberculous meningitis, two dermoid tumours, and one a prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc removed.
TIME INTERVAL
The time intervals, between investigation and/or treatment of the initial spinal condition and the onset of symptoms which were attributable to the arachnoiditis varied from immediately to 27 years (Table 3) . Symptoms developed within one Only six patients were treated with courses of steroids and no patient with radiotherapy.
OUTCOME
The duration of follow-up achieved is shown in Table 5 , and the final condition of the patients in Table 4 . There were four deaths: after 17 years from carotid artery occlusion; after four years, cause unknown; after three years from a cardiac infarct; and after 14 months, sudden death under criminal circumstances. Only in the second patient was the arachnoiditis progressive: in the other three it remained static. Progression of the disease occurred in 25% of all the patients (Table 6) , four further patients becoming paraplegic (Table  4 ). In addition to the seven paraplegic patients, incontinence of urine was present in three other patients, two who had difficulties at the time of diagnosis and the third with a spastic quadriparesis which progressed over four years. The progressive group also included one patient whose symptoms had been static for 13 years until, after a back injury, his pain became more severe. Fifty per cent of the patients remained in a static condition, and this includes the three patients who were already paraplegic at the time of diagnosis. All the patients who were paraparetic were able to walk, though two required walking sticks and one experienced claudication which was not due to peripheral vascular disease, on walking 200 yards. Of the four patients who were symptomless, two had undergone decompressive laminectomies and, in addition, in one case a prolapsed intervertebral disc which was thought to be contributing to the symptomatology was removed. The two conservatively managed patients had been free from symptoms for two and three years respectively, and those after surgery for one and two years. In comparing surgical and non-surgical results (Table 6) The incidence (Fig. 1 ) of spinal arachnoiditis remains highest in the 30-50 year age group (Elkington, 1936; French, 1946; Lombardi et al., 1962; Lombardi and Passerini, 1964) . No previous report was found in the English literature describing the condition in patients under 10 years of age: one of the present patients was 8 years old and a second, 9. Elkington (1936) (Horsley, 1909; Lombardi et al., 1962) in which the majority of cases were thoracic. French (1946) was the first to report the swing to a high incidence in the lumbar region (46%). This trend has continued, 71% of our cases involving the lumbosacral region alone, and in only 4% was there no involvement of the lumbosacral region. The arachnoiditis was limited to one vertebral level in only 4% of all our patients.
Malmros (1976) analysed the incidence of arachnoiditis in all the patients reported by Autio et al. (1972 ), Ahlgren (1973 , Radberg and Wennberg (1973) , and Rosencrantz (1973, 1974) , who had undergone water-soluble myelography and subsequently returned for reinvestigation. The high incidence found (49%) was probably due to the acceptance of blunting or amputation of the root sleeve alone as radiological evidence of arachnoiditis. We do not feel that this is sufficient evidence to make the diagnosis. Indeed of Autio et al.'s (1972) original six patients fitting this criterion, one has died of malignancy and on histological examination no evidence of arachnoiditis was found (Irstam and Rosencrantz, 1974; Malmros, 1976) . We have, therefore, like other workers (Seaman et al., 1953; Lombardi and Passerini, 1964; Austin, 1972) only accepted the more rigid criteria described above. Based on the facts that 7600 myelograms have been undertaken, that in a study of lumbar disc disease Jennett and Shaw (1976) were able, in the area served by the Institute, to achieve a follow-up rate of 67%, and that 43 of the patients in the present series had been submitted to previous myelography, the incidence of symptomatic spinal arachnoiditis after this procedure would seem to be approximately 1%. We have no experience of the technique of air myelography used by Jacobsen and Lester (1969) for confirmation of the diagnosis, but it is important, before undertaking a second myelogram, to obtain plain radiographs of the spine (Fig. 5) which may show the characteristic fixation of residual contrast medium which is deposited in droplets and streaks (Christensen, 1942) .
Various aetiological factors have been implicated in the development of spinal arachnoiditis. The relative importance of each has changed with the passage of time. Most of our patients had preexisting intraspinal disease.
Infection was the first condition to be associated with spinal arachnoiditis. Schwarz's (1897) case was secondary to syphilis, as were some of Horsley's (1909) . The latter author attributed the remaining cases to the gonococcus on indirect and, therefore, inconclusive evidence. Since then many authors have described the condition after bacterial, including tuberculous, infections (Elkington, 1936; Rocovich, 1947; Lombardi et al., 1962) . This was felt to be the most common cause, and has been compounded by the use of intrathecal therapyfor example, penicillin (Erickson et al., 1946; Millikan and Sahs, 1947) , and sulphonamide drugs (Lombardi et al., 1962) . Lymphocytic meningitis has also been described as a predisposing condition (Barker and Ford, 1937) .
Blood in the cerebrospinal fluid produces an inflammatory reaction in the leptomeninges (Bagley, 1928a,b; Hammes, 1944; Alpers and Forster, 1945) . Spinal arachnoiditis after subarachnoid haemorrhage though described (Lombardi et al., 1962) is uncommon (1 % in the present series). However, this may account for the relatively high incidence of spinal trauma, with or without a fracture (Elkington, 1936; Elsberg, 1942; Lombardi et al., 1962) in patients with arachnoiditis. Spinal anaesthetics were cited as the commonest aetiological factor by Winkelman et al. (1953) and Austin (1972) . Rosenbleum et al. (1952) described six cases after 1272 spinal anaesthetics, while Kennedy et al. (1945) estimated the risk of grave neurological deficit after spinal anaesthesia to be 0.5%, of which approximately half were due to spinal arachnoiditis (Kennedy et al., 1950) . Particles of haemosiderin found in a biopsy specimen (Weiss et al., 1962) supported the suggestion made by Austin (1972) that faulty technique was the cause. However, Greenfield (quoted by Meyer, 1963) thought that chemical contamination was the causative factor. Kennedy et al. (1945) felt that pre-existing central nervous system disease was a contraindication to the use of spinal anaesthesia, because this combination led to an increased risk of serious neurological deficit. Chemical inflammation may be the mechanism of production of arachnoiditis in the two cases who had dermoid tumours removed in the present series, though the condition has been described after surgery for other types of benign intraspinal tumours (Davidoff et al., 1947) .
Positive contrast myelography has been implicated in the aetiology of spinal arachnoiditis, and experimentally (Bergeron et al., 1971) , at least using iophendylate, blood potentiates the effect. Howland and Curry (1966) demonstrated that intrathecal steroids introduced simultaneously with the blood and iophendylate greatly reduce the risk of developing a severe arachnoiditis. However, Bernat et al. (1976) 
implicated intrathecal "Depo
Medrol" in the production of a severe stenotic meningeal reaction in patients with multiple sclerosis, which they thought might be due to the vehicle rather than to the steroid itself. Patients suffering from multiple sclerosis seem to be more reactive to intrathecal injections (Bernat, 1977) and, in particular, to iophendylate myelography (Kaufmann and Jeans, 1976 ) than other patients. Whether the patients in our retrospective series were allergic individuals cannot be certain, but it would seem unlikely as only one of the 61 patients undergoing myelography developed a temperature after the myelogram (as compared with 6% of 60 random myelograms), and none developed any other allergic phenomena such as bronchospasm or skin rashes. A single patient was known to have a drug sensitivity, namely to PAS.
Removal of the iophendylate immediately upon completion of the investigation does not necessarily protect the patient from the risk of developing arachnoiditis (Peacher and Robertson, 1945) . The water-soluble contrast media are not free from this complication (Autio et al., 1972; Ahlgren, 1973; Halaburt and Lester, 1973; Radberg and Wennberg, 1973; Rosencrantz, 1973, 1974; Liliequist and Lundstrom, 1974; Slatis et al., 1974; Malmros, 1976) . Though various authors (Ahlgren, 1973; Halaburt and Lester, 1973; Irstam and Rosencrantz, 1974) have claimed that the incidence varies between the different contrast media, Malmros's composite figures suggest little difference between methiodal (Kontrast U), methylglucamine iothalamate (Dimer-X), and meglumine iothalamate (Conray 60). An increasing amount of contrast medium, and hence concentration in the cerebrospinal fluid, results in an increased incidence of severe arachnoiditis (Halaburt and Lester, 1973) . The resultant increase in osmolarity of the cerebrospinal fluid could be the precipitating factor (Slatis et al., 1974) , but Halaburt and Lester (1973) also found that the risk was higher if the cerebrospinal fluid protein was above the normal range. In this series, of 61 patients who had a lumbar puncture at the time of the previous spinal complaint, only six had a cerebrospinal fluid protein content greater than 0.5 g/l, and only one of these underwent myelography: the other five patients had all suffered infections. The striking feature in the present series is the very high percentage (39%) of myelograms which showed evidence of a technical difficulty, even though very few cases had bloody fluid even on microscopy. This is significantly greater than the incidence of 8% found in a consecutive series of 50 myelograms (x2=13.1507 P<0.001). It would, therefore, seem important that the lumbar puncture, necessary for myelography, should be carried out by someone who has considerable and frequent experience of the procedure in order to reduce the chances of an extra-or subdural injection of contrast medium. If water-soluble myelography is followed by surgery, a much higher incidence of spinal arachnoiditis has been noted-for example, Liliequist and Lindstrom (1974) found 16% in the non-operation group as against 58% in an operation group, and Irstam and Rosencrantz (1974) found 24% in the nonoperation group and 69% in the operation group. These high incidences may be due to the less rigid criteria adopted for the diagnosis of the condition as compared with the present series. Furthermore, there were only three patients who had an uncomplicated myelogram, no surgery, and no previous spinal illness, suggesting that the incidence of spinal arachnoiditis in this situation is very low. Since 1971 water soluble myelograms have been in regular use in the Institute, constituting 44% of the new investigations. In view of this, together with the facts that only one of the patients in this series had been investigated using water-soluble contrast medium and that half the patients with the condition developed their symptoms within one year, it would seem that the risk of developing symptomatic spinal arachnoiditis is considerably less with water-soluble contrast medium, than after iophendylate.
That arachnoiditis might complicate lumbar disc disease was recognised by French (1946) , Smolik and Nash (1951) , and Ransford and Harries (1972) . No particular feature leading to an increased incidence of this complication was identified. The number of intervertebral disc levels explored was not markedly different in our series as compared with the control group, but there were over eight times as many bilateral explorations in the patients with arachnoiditis. A possible explanation is that in unilateral explorations the dura mater is displaced in only one direction, but in bilateral explorations there is less space and circumferential leptomeningeal damage may be inflicted as a result of the retraction.
In a few cases (five in the present series), no preceding reason for the arachnoiditis was found and in particular no history of allergy was obtained. No single site was preferentially involved. Duke and Hashimoto (1974) described six cases in one family which they felt was genetically determined as an autosomal dominant factor, but in none of our cases was there a familial tendency.
Various factors are, therefore, involved in the production of spinal arachnoiditis. Not infrequently these are multiple-for example, two separate diseases affecting the spinal column or its contents, or a single condition with technical difficulties.
The time interval between the precipitating factor and the onset of symptoms arising from M. D. M. Shaw, J. A. Russell, and K. W. Grossart the arachnoiditis varies. Half developed symptoms in less than one year, but in 16% it was greater than 10 years. Patients usually complained of bilateral sciatica. Only one patient did not and he suffered back pain only, although his arachnoiditis involved the lumbar region. Most patients show objective evidence of multiple root lesions, but frequently it is the severe pain, which is not always strictly radicular, that is the predominant complaint.
The role of direct surgery in the treatment of spinal arachnoiditis remains in question. Elsberg (1942) obtained relief for 25% of his patients and a further 25% were improved. The improvement was related to a short history. Brain and Walton (1969) state that surgery improves some 30% and results from the relief of the cystic component of the arachnoiditis. Elkington (1951) agreed that if cystic changes were present surgery was of help, but in the majority of cases there was, as earlier writers had found, an inexorable progression which at the extreme would result in paraplegia due to intramedullary cavitation (Schwarz, 1897; Mackay, 1939; Lubin, 1940) . Furthermore, surgery may result in more nerve root damage (French, 1946) . In the present series there were marginally more patients in the operation group who were improved than in the non-operation group (P<0.05), but this was not related to the duration of the symptomatology. However, it is important to exclude additional pathology as the cause of the pain, for example a prolapsed intervertebral disc or the superior facet syndrome, because there are some patients with proven asymptomatic arachnoiditis. There are four such patients in this series and Malmros (1976) has described a further two cases. There are insufficient cases in this series to decide whether leaving open the dura mater confers any added benefit. Feder and Smith (1962) reported that radiotherapy resulted in an excellent clinical response in 23.5% of patients, a limited response in 23.5%, and arrest of progression in 29%; 23.5% continued to progress. Of the excellent responders 50% had also undergone surgery, and of those who responded in a limited way the majority (all except one) would have been considered as static in this present series. Thus the percentage of patients in the static and progressive groups do not differ from those in the present series. We, therefore, agree with French (1946) (1936, 1951) and ours concerning progression of the clinical state to paraplegia may well reflect the alteration in predominance of involvement of the various sites in the spinal cord. Major vascular supply to the cord from one of the lower lumbar vessels is unusual, and hence arachnoiditis at this site manifests itself as a multiple root problem, whereas if the cervical or thoracic regions are involved intramedullary cavitation may occur (Mackay, 1939; Lubin, 1940 ) due either to vascular deprivation or compression of the spinal cord from which paraplegia results. It is, therefore, of interest that none of our cases progressing to paraplegia had arachnoiditis restricted to the lumbar region. Indeed, in five of the seven patients, the third to sixth thoracic segments, which represents the vascular watershed, were involved. In the remaining two patients the involvement was of the tenth and eleventh thoracic segments and this suggests that the artery of Adamkiewicz in these patients entered the spinal column at or above this level. It is difficult to explain why arachnoiditis which was distal to the sixth thoracic segment should result in a quadriparesis in one patient, but the three patients who had spastic paraparesis had involvement of the thoracolumbar junction. In the remaining cases the condition was restricted to the lumbar region.
Conclusion
The patterns of production of 
